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Message from the President of Austin Skiers 

Seasons Greetings Austin Skiers...

It was great to see many of you at the Austin Premiere of the “Winterland” 
movie by Teton Gravity Research on November 20 at the Paramount. The 
movie was full of heart pounding adventure and breathtaking scenery which 
really got me excited about our upcoming ski season.

Austin Skiers has several planned activities taking place in December. I hope 
to see you at our annual Holiday Party on December 15 at the newly 
renovated Balcones Country Club. Registration details are posted below and 
feel free to register a guest. We will also have just one Happy Hour on 
December 5, which will be at Sail & Ski north on Highway 183. They are 
offering a great deal on ski tuning (25% off) - so bring your skis with
you! And while you are out holiday shopping consider stopping by Sun
& Ski Sports on Anderson Lane, Sail & Ski in North Austin on 183 or 

http://www.austinskiers.org/
https://www.sunandski.com/
https://www.sailandski.com/
https://www.saintbernard.com/pages/austin-store


& Ski Sports on Anderson Lane, Sail & Ski in North Austin on 183 or St.
St.Bernard - Austin Domain Northside for your winter sports gear.

I look forward to kicking off the first ski trip of the season, which is a Texas Ski 
Council Trip (TSC) “Traditional” to Keystone January 4-11. Other than needing 
one male for New Zealand all of our trips are SOLD OUT. However, you may 
want to sign-up on the wait list just in case there is a cancellation.

On behalf of our Austin Skiers Board of Directors, I wish you and your family a 
wonderful holiday season and a happy, healthy New Year!

Jackie Bayly, President: President@austinskiers.org

Work Continues for 2021 Trips
It's time to start work on our 2021 trips for Austin Skiers and we want your
HELP. 

The Trip Planning Committee will hold it's first meeting January 29th. If you
are interested in serving on the committee, please contact me. It is a great way
to learn more about the club and how we put together wonderful trips for our
members. We will meet once a month on the last Wednesday of the month in
north Austin. Send me an email at tripplanning@austinskiers.org, for more
details. It will be fun!

Thanks Again, looking forward to a Great 2020 ski season!

https://www.sunandski.com/
https://www.sailandski.com/
https://www.saintbernard.com/pages/austin-store
https://austinskiers.org/page-1863608
mailto:President@austinskiers.org
mailto:tripplanning@austinskiers.org


Tere Mayne, VP Trip Planning: TripPlanning@austinskiers.org

___________________________________

Trip Line-Up for 2020

Jan 4 - 11: TSC Traditional Keystone, CO 
<<SOLD OUT - Register on Wait List>>

Jan 11-18: Vail, CO 
<<SOLD OUT – Register on Wait List>>

Jan 18-25 : Banff, CAN
<<SOLD OUT - Register on Wait List>>

Jan 18-25: Steamboat, CO 
<<SOLD OUT - Register on Wait List>>

Jan 31 - Feb 8: TSC Winter Expedition: Chamonix, FR 
(Post trip: Sicily, IT)

<<SOLD OUT - Register on Wait List>>

Feb 8 -  15: Snowmass, CO 
<<SOLD OUT - Register on Wait List>>

Feb 22-29: Beaver Creek, CO
<<SOLD OUT - Register on Wait List>>

Feb 29 - March 7: Park City, UT 
<<SOLD OUT - Register on Wait List>>

March 7 - 14: TSC Final Showdown: Sun Valley, ID 
<<SOLD OUT - Register on Wait List>>

Summer/Fall Expedition: New Zealand Oct 13-24, 2020 
(Pre-trip: Australia/Post-trip:Fiji)

<<OPENING for One Single Male>>

mailto:TripPlanning@austinskiers.org
mailto:TripPlanning@austinskiers.org
https://austinskiers.org/page-1863608
https://austinskiers.org/event-3476922
https://austinskiers.org/page-1863607
https://austinskiers.org/page-1863604
https://austinskiers.org/page-1863610
https://austinskiers.org/page-1863605
https://austinskiers.org/event-3478336
https://austinskiers.org/page-1863606
https://austinskiers.org/page-1863611
https://austinskiers.org/page-1863612


(Pre-trip: Australia/Post-trip:Fiji)

Proudly partnering with the Texas Ski Council (TSC)

Visit Texas Ski Council for more information

Please take time to review our trip policies, which include cancellation 
information.

We encourage our members going on our trips to consider trip insurance for 
those unexpected emergencies before or during your trip. Here is a link for 
more information on  Trip Insurance. 

___________________________________

2020 Trips Update

If you didn't already know ALL of our 2020 trip are SOLD OUT!! However, we 
do have a last minute opening for a Single Male for New Zealand. As usual, 
you can always add your name to the wait list in case of potential cancellation.

You can also download a PDF file of the 2020 trips for your convenience.

Elisabeth Poigin, VP Trips: Trips@austinskiers.org

___________________________________

<<<Nominating Committee Seeks Candidates>>>

The Austin Skiers Nominating Committee is looking for members willing 
to serve to recommend to the board a slate of candidates for next year. 
The committee includes: Priscilla Johnsen (Chair), Jackie Bayly, ML 
Goetschel, Steve Knouse, Holly Ice, and Jan Lebourgeois. They will have 
two face-to-face meetings over the next three months with follow up thru 
email and phone calls. if you are interested in serving on the committee 
please contact Priscilla Johnsen. Or if you have questions about serving 
on our Board for next year please complete this application and return to 
Priscilla Johnsen.

___________________________________

https://www.texas-ski.org/
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Save the Date!!!

Holiday Party
Sunday, December 15, 2019 - 6:00 to 9:30 PM

at

Balcones Country Club!!

Our Holiday menu will include Salad, a Choice of two entrees
(Roasted Beef Medallions and Seared Salmon), Garlic Mashed 

Potatoes and Green Beans Almondine, Asparagus and Selection 
of Desserts.

DJ will be playing holiday tunes and dancing music, don't 
hesitate to request your favorite tunes!

Cash Bar
Great door prizes!

$25 per person, registration is required

Where : 8600 Balcones Club Dr, Austin, TX 78750

Map

____________________________

Lara Pavanelli, VP Programs: Programs@austinskiers.org

https://austinskiers.org/event-3598842
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Balcones+Country+Club+Clubhouse,+8600+Balcones+Club+Dr,+Austin,+TX+78750/@30.4376178,-97.7836346,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8644cd2bb9febf7d:0xe84094829408dd0a!8m2!3d30.4376132!4d-97.7814459
mailto:programs@austinskiers.org


____________________________

Happy Hour
Sail & Ski

Thursday, December 5

4:30 - 6:30PM

Austin Skiers Only!

Snacks and 2 drink tickets/person will be served

12971 N Highway 183
Austin, TX 78750

512-258-0733

Map

Need Gear??  Check out winter equipment! 
Drop off Skis for winter tune-ups a 25% discount!
Take advantage of 10% off for sale and non-sale

items!!
****Think SNOW y'all***

Please wear your name badge

Mary L. Goetschel (ML), VP Special Activities Activities@austinskiers.org

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Balcones+Country+Club+Clubhouse,+8600+Balcones+Club+Dr,+Austin,+TX+78750/@30.4376178,-97.7836346,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8644cd2bb9febf7d:0xe84094829408dd0a!8m2!3d30.4376132!4d-97.7814459
https://www.sailandski.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/12971+US-183,+Austin,+TX+78750/@30.4379576,-97.7771017,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8644cd288552c035:0x34ac8ffad93c435d!8m2!3d30.437953!4d-97.774913
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_____________________________

Proudly partnering with the

Texas Ski Council (TSC).

Visit Texas Ski Council for more information.

TSC Newsletter

The Texas Ski Council is a member of the National Ski Council Federation.
Which means Austin Skiers are members and have some great benefits. 
Please check them out and register at National Ski Council Federation.

When thinking of shopping for ski gear this season, remember to shop Sun &
Ski Sports. Please let their staff know Austin Skiers enjoy a 15% discount off

regular-priced items in the store. In addition, the staff will do
a basic ski/snowboard tune for 50%off. This discount cannot be combined with

other offers.

Check out their ski/snowboard bundles - goggles, ski poles, boot bags and
snow apparel! Follow them on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and other social

media sites listed on their website.

mailto:tripplanning@austinskiers.org
http://texas-ski.org/
https://austinskiers.org/resources/Documents/TSC%20Newsletters/2016-17/TSC%20Newsletter%20'16-'17%20Volume%203.pdf
http://skifederation.org/
https://www.sunandski.com/austin
https://www.facebook.com/sunandskisports
https://twitter.com/sunandski
https://www.instagram.com/sunandskisports


Jake Sullivan, Director: Director@austinskiers.org

_____________________________

SPOTLIGHT - TEXAS SKI COUNCIL TROPHY

If you didn't already know Austin Skiers won the Texas Ski Council (TSC) 
Division I trophy last year. Jackie Bayly, President, of Austin Skiers presented 
the trophy to  Lou  Horwitz, Race Director, at the November 19 Membership 
Meeting at Sun & Ski. Those individuals who took first place were Greg 
Bryant, Thomas Mowdy & Jo Mowdy.

The pictures have already been posted on the clubs’ website from the meeting 
and our Facebook page. Congratulations to Greg Bryant, Thomas Mowdy & Jo 
Mowdy for representing Austin Skiers well and for their respective first place 
win!!

mailto:Director@austinskiers.org
mailto:tripplanning@austinskiers.org


_____________________________

Message from the Membership/Communications Chair
Austin Skiers "active" membership now stands at 476 with 6 new members
joining in November. Welcome to Austin Skiers!

Check out OntheSnow.com for a listing of North American Ski Resorts
projected opening dates. They also have snow fall reports by resort - for Austin
Skiers destinations here are the links: Colorado, Utah, Idaho and France.

Some of you may have tuned in to World Cup skiing while you were feasting
on your Turkey dinner. Just in case you didn't know, the Women's Alpine World
Cup skiers second Slalom and Giant Slalom (GS) was held in Killington, VT.
this past weekend where USA's Mikaela Shiffrin finished third in the GS, but
stood atop the podium in first place (video) in the Slalom. This secured her
42nd World Cup slalom victory! Meanwhile in Lake Louise, AB, the men raced
in their first speed event of the season. Two American men tied for 10th in
Saturdays' World Cup. 

There is nothing like having your cellphone run out of juice at the wrong time.
That's especially true when it comes to the cold as it "sucks the life out of our
gadgets" in no time when we're skiing. Our typical solution has been to carry it
on the inside of our jacket and bring an extra charger. However, there is
another solution you may not have heard of - it's called PrimaLoft Gold
Insulation Aerogel. Check out this article at Ski magazine for more details. 

Probably most of us have developed our own list of things to bring on a ski
trip, but for those who don't have one check out the one put together by
Powderhounds.

It's almost time to "lace" up the boots and hit the slopes, but wait we still have
the Christmas Holidays coming up first. If you don't know what to get your
favorite skier check out OntheSnow article on "The 25 Best Gifts for Skiers." 

If you're into hike-to-ski trails in Colorado include one of the five best includes
Aspen Highlands home of Highland Bowl. It's an amphitheater-like bowl with
+20 runs averaging a 40 degree slope!

We look forward to another GREAT year of providing travel (ski and non-ski
trips), special activities and other social opportunities for you and your family to
enjoy!

Click here to renew your membership.

Like us at http://www.facebook.com/austinskiers
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Gary Armstrong, VP Communications: Communications@austinskiers.org

________________

Executive Committee - Austin Skiers
Jackie Bayly - President

 Elisabeth Poigin - VP Trips
 Tere Mayne- VP Trip Planning
 Lara Pavanelli- VP Programs

Gary Armstrong - VP Communications
 Mary L. Goetschel - VP Special Activities

 Steve Knouse- Treasurer
  Steve Tatro - Secretary
Jake Sullivan - Director

______________________________
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